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PRIVACY POLICY
Rex The Dog *re committed to protecting *nd respecting your priv*cy.
This priv*cy policy *nd *ny other documents referred to in it  sets out the b*sis 
on which *ny inform*tion (which m*y include person*l d*t*) we collect from 
you, or th*t you provide to us, through this website will be processed by us. 
Ple*se re*d the following c*refully to underst*nd our pr*ctices reg*rding your 
inform*tion *nd how we will tre*t it.

BY VISITING THIS WEBSITE (THE "SITE") YOU ARE ACCEPTING AND 
CONSENTING TO THE PRACTICES DESCRIBED IN THIS POLICY (INCLUDING 
AS UPDATED OR AMENDED FROM TIME TO TIME). IF, FOR ANY REASON, YOU 
DO NOT AGREE TO THE TERMS OF THIS POLICY, PLEASE STOP USING THE 
SITE IMMEDIATELY.

WHO WE ARE
This site is oper*ted by Rex The Dog C/ 51 Lonsd*le Ro*d, London, NW6 6RA. 
D*t* Protection Number - Z1026768. As used in this Priv*cy Policy, Rex The 
Dog includes *ll entities Rex The Dog controls, is controlled by or is under 
common control with, including subsidi*ries, joint ventures or other entities in 
whom Rex The Dog h*s * subst*nti*l ownership interest. Should you require * 
list of these entities, cont*ct us *s described in the “Cont*ct” section below.

INFORMATION WE MAY COLLECT FROM YOU
When you use the Site or cont*ct us by e-m*il, soci*l medi*, SMS, telephone, 
or other methods, we m*y collect *nd process the following d*t* *bout you:

Inform8tion you give us, including:
Forms filled out by you on the Site;

Content of correspondence with us by phone, e-m*il or otherwise;

Site registr*tion;

Subscriptions or orders pl*ced on the Site;

P*rticip*tion in discussion bo*rds or other soci*l medi* functions on the 
Site;

Entering * competition, promotion or survey;

Reporting * problem or requesting support for the Site.

The inform*tion you give us m*y include your n*me, *ddress, e-m*il *ddress 
*nd phone number, d*te of birth, p*yment inform*tion, person*l description, 
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photogr*phs or im*ges or comments.

Inform8tion we collect 8bout you
With reg*rd to e*ch of your visits to our Site we m*y *utom*tic*lly collect the 
following inform*tion:

Technic*l inform*tion, including IP *ddress, login inform*tion, browser type 
*nd version, time zone setting, browser plug-in types *nd versions, 
oper*ting system *nd pl*tform;

Inform*tion *bout your visit, including the full URL clickstre*m to, through 
*nd from our Site (including d*te *nd time);

P*ges you viewed or se*rched for; p*ge response times, downlo*d errors, 
length of visits to cert*in p*ges, p*ge inter*ction inform*tion (such *s 
scrolling, clicks, *nd mouse-overs), *nd methods used to browse *w*y 
from the p*ge.

INFORMATION WE COLLECT FROM OTHER SOURCES
We m*y receive inform*tion *bout you if you use *ny of the other websites 
oper*ted by Rex The Dog or the other services Rex The Dog provides. In this 
c*se we will h*ve informed you when we collected th*t d*t* th*t it m*y be 
sh*red intern*lly *nd combined with d*t* collected on this Site.
We *re *lso working closely with third p*rties (including, for ex*mple, business 
p*rtners, sub-contr*ctors in technic*l, p*yment *nd delivery services, 
*dvertising networks, *n*lytics providers, soci*l networks such *s F*cebook 
*nd Twitter, se*rch inform*tion providers, credit reference *gencies, third 
p*rties who en*ble sign on function*lity *nd soci*l network integr*tion) *nd 
m*y receive inform*tion *bout you from them.

If you choose to use fe*tures on this Site or other Rex The Dog websites th*t 
connect to your online profiles or soci*l medi* *ccounts (“Connected 
Accounts”), we m*y collect *ny inform*tion th*t you permit through your 
settings on those Connected Accounts. For ex*mple, if you log in to our site 
using your F*cebook *ccount *nd choose to *llow F*cebook to sh*re your 
profile with us, we m*y collect th*t inform*tion. Inform*tion we receive from 
Connected Accounts with your consent m*y include em*il *ddress, first *nd 
l*st n*me, loc*tion (hometown *nd country), gender, d*te of birth, likes, posts 
or other soci*l *ctivity. Ple*se review your Connected Account priv*cy settings 
to control wh*t inform*tion is provided to us through this option.

HOW YOUR INFORMATION MAY BE USED
We m*y use inform*tion held *bout you in the following w*ys:

Inform8tion you give to us or through Connected Accounts.
We will use this inform*tion:
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To help us respond to your queries;

To c*rry out our oblig*tions *rising from *ny contr*cts entered into 
between you *nd us *nd to provide you with the inform*tion, products *nd 
services th*t you request from us;

To provide you with inform*tion *bout other goods *nd services we offer 
th*t *re simil*r to those th*t you h*ve *lre*dy purch*sed or enquired 
*bout;

To notify you *bout ch*nges to our service;

To m*n*ge your *ccess to the services;

To *llow you to inter*ct with our Site, for ex*mple by posting comments;

To *llow you to sh*re inform*tion from our Site on third p*rty soci*l medi* 
pl*tforms;

To comply with leg*l *nd regul*tory requirements.

Inform8tion we collect 8bout you.
We will use this inform*tion:

To *dminister our Site *nd for intern*l oper*tions, including 
troubleshooting, d*t* *n*lysis, testing, rese*rch, st*tistic*l *nd survey 
purposes;

To improve our Site to ensure th*t content is presented in the most 
effective m*nner for you *nd for your computer;

To *llow you to p*rticip*te in inter*ctive fe*tures of our service, when you 
choose to do so;

As p*rt of our efforts to keep our Site s*fe *nd secure;

To me*sure or underst*nd the effectiveness of *dvertising we serve to you 
*nd others, *nd to deliver relev*nt *dvertising to you;

To m*ke suggestions *nd recommend*tions to you *nd other users of our 
Site *bout goods or services th*t m*y interest you or them, if we h*ve 
received your consent to do so;

To tr*ck the progress *nd number of entries in competitions *nd 
promotions.

Inform8tion we receive from other sources.



● We m*y combine inform*tion we receive from other sources with 
inform*tion you give to us *nd inform*tion we collect *bout you. We m*y 
use this combined inform*tion for the purposes set out *bove;

STORAGE AND TRANSFER OF DATA
All the inform*tion you provide m*y be processed *nd stored, tr*nsferred or 
*ccessed by entities *round the world *s described in this policy. By 
submitting your inform*tion *nd using our Site, you *gree to this tr*nsfer, 
storing or processing. We will t*ke *ll steps re*son*bly necess*ry to ensure 
th*t your d*t* is tre*ted securely *nd in *ccord*nce with this priv*cy policy. 
We h*ve put in pl*ce *ppropri*te technic*l *nd org*nis*tion*l procedure to 
s*fegu*rd the inform*tion we collected on this Site.

The security of your person*l inform*tion is import*nt to us. All inform*tion you 
provide to us is stored on our secure servers or secure services controlled by 
third p*rties on our beh*lf. Any p*yment tr*ns*ctions will be encrypted using 
SSL technology. Where we h*ve given you (or where you h*ve chosen) * 
p*ssword which en*bles you to *ccess cert*in p*rts of our Site, you *re 
responsible for keeping this p*ssword confidenti*l. We *sk you not to sh*re * 
p*ssword with *nyone.

Unfortun*tely, the tr*nsmission of inform*tion vi* the internet is not completely 
secure. Although we will do our best to protect your person*l d*t*, we c*nnot 
gu*r*ntee the security of your d*t* tr*nsmitted to our Site; *ny tr*nsmission is 
*t your own risk. Once we h*ve received your inform*tion, we will use strict 
procedures *nd security fe*tures to try to prevent un*uthorised *ccess.

COOKIES
Our Site uses cookies to distinguish you from other users of our Site. This helps 
us to provide you with * good experience when you browse our Site *nd *lso 
*llows us to improve our Site. For det*iled inform*tion on the cookies *nd other 
technologies we use *nd the purposes for which we use them see our Cookies 
Policy.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Our Site includes Soci*l Medi* Fe*tures, such *s the F*cebook Like button. 
These Fe*tures m*y collect your IP *ddress, which p*ge you *re visiting on our 
Site, *nd m*y set * cookie to en*ble the Fe*ture to function properly. Soci*l 
Medi* Fe*tures *nd Widgets *re either hosted by * third p*rty or hosted 
directly on our Site. Your inter*ctions with these Fe*tures *re governed by the 
priv*cy policy of the comp*ny providing it.
You c*n log in to our Site using sign-in services such *s F*cebook Connect or 
*n Open ID provider. These services will *uthentic*te your identity *nd provide 
you the option to sh*re cert*in person*l inform*tion with us such *s your n*me 
*nd em*il *ddress to pre-popul*te our sign up form. Services like F*cebook 
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Connect give you the option to post inform*tion *bout your *ctivities on this 
Site to your profile p*ge to sh*re with others within your network.

CHILDREN
This Site is not directed tow*rd children under 13 ye*rs of *ge nor does N*me 
knowingly collect inform*tion from children under 13 without p*rent*l consent 
*nd in compli*nce with *pplic*ble l*ws.

YOUR RIGHTS
Where *pplic*ble under loc*l l*w, you m*y request * copy of the person*l 
inform*tion held by Rex The Dog *bout you *nd m*y *sk *bout *ll recipients of 
the inform*tion, the purpose of the processing, request the correction of 
incorrect d*t*, *nd request the blocking *nd deletion of such d*t* by 
cont*cting us *s described in the “Cont*ct” section below. We m*y require you 
to prove your identity with *pproved identific*tion if you request this 
inform*tion.
You *re responsible for keeping your inform*tion current *nd up-to-d*te.  You 
m*y upd*te your inform*tion by cont*cting us *s described in the “Cont*ct” 
section below. You *lso h*ve the right, where provided under *pplic*ble l*w, to 
*sk us not to process your person*l d*t* 
If your person*l inform*tion ch*nges, or if you no longer desire our service, you 
m*y correct, upd*te, *mend, delete or remove it by cont*cting us *s described 
in the “Cont*ct” section below. We will respond to your request to *ccess 
within 30 d*ys.

We will ret*in your inform*tion for *s long *s your *ccount is *ctive or *s 
needed to provide you services.  We will ret*in *nd use your inform*tion *s 
necess*ry to comply with our leg*l oblig*tions, resolve disputes, *nd enforce 
our *greements.

If you wish to subscribe to our newsletter(s), we will use your n*me *nd em*il 
*ddress to send the newsletter to you.  Out of respect for your priv*cy, you 
m*y choose to stop receiving our newsletter or m*rketing em*ils by following 
the unsubscribe instructions included in these em*ils, *ccessing the em*il 
preferences in your *ccount settings p*ge or you c*n cont*ct us *s described 
in the “Cont*ct” section below.

Where provided under *pplic*ble l*w, you m*y h*ve the right to *sk us for * 
list of your person*l d*t* we sh*re with third p*rties *nd inform*tion reg*rding 
those third p*rties, if the third p*rties use the person*l d*t* for their direct 
m*rketing purposes.  We will seek your consent (before collecting your d*t*) if 
we intend to use your d*t* for such purposes or if we intend to disclose your 
inform*tion to *ny third p*rty for m*rketing purposes. You c*n exercise your 
right to prevent such processing by checking cert*in boxes on the forms we 
use to collect your d*t*.  You c*n *lso exercise the right *t *ny time by 
cont*cting us *s described in the “Cont*ct” section below.



LINKS TO THIRD PARTY WEBSITES
Our Site, our newsletters *nd other communic*tions m*y, from time to time, 
cont*in links to *nd from the websites of our p*rtner networks, *dvertisers *nd 
*ffili*tes. If you follow * link to *ny of these websites, ple*se note th*t these 
websites h*ve their own priv*cy policies *nd th*t we do not *ccept *ny 
responsibility or li*bility for these policies.

CHANGES TO OUR PRIVACY POLICY
Any m*teri*l ch*nges we m*y m*ke to our priv*cy policy in the future will be 
posted on this p*ge prior to the ch*nge becoming effective *nd/or we will 
notify you through the Site or, where *ppropri*te, by e-m*il. Ple*se check b*ck 
frequently to see *ny upd*tes or ch*nges to our priv*cy policy. These ch*nges 
will become effective upon obt*ining your consent, if necess*ry, *s required 
under loc*l l*w. If you do not *gree or consent to these upd*tes or ch*nges, 
do not continue to use the Site.

CONTACT
Questions, comments *nd requests reg*rding this priv*cy policy *re welcomed 
by clicking here, or by m*il *t: N*me .com 51 Lonsd*le Ro*d London NW6 6RA

COOKIES:

Our Site uses cookies *nd other simil*r technologies (*s described below) to 
distinguish you from other users of our Site. This helps us to provide you with * 
good experience when you browse our Site, *llows us to improve our Site *nd 
provide you with t*ilored content *nd *dvertising.
A cookie is * sm*ll file of letters *nd numbers th*t we store on your browser or 
the h*rd drive of your computer if you *gree. Cookies cont*in inform*tion th*t 
is tr*nsferred to your computer's h*rd drive. You c*n find more inform*tion 
*bout the types of cookies we use *nd the purposes for which we use them in 
the t*ble below:
Type Cookie Purpose of Cookie
Strictly Necess*ry These cookies *re essenti*l in order 

to en*ble you to browse our Site *nd 
use its fe*tures. The inform*tion 
collected by these cookies rel*te to 
the oper*tion of our Site, for ex*mple 
website scripting l*ngu*ge *nd 
security tokens to m*int*in secure 
*re*s of our Site.

Perform*nce / An*lytics These cookies collect *nonymous 
inform*tion *bout how you use our 
Site, for ex*mple which p*ges you 
visit most often, whether you receive 
*ny error mess*ges, *nd how you 
*rrived *t our Site. Inform*tion 
collected by these cookies is used 
only to improve your use of our Site 
*nd never to identify you. These 
cookies *re sometimes pl*ced by 
third-p*rty providers of web tr*ffic 
*n*lysis services, such *s Google 
An*lytics.

Function*lity These cookies remember choices you 
m*ke, for ex*mple the country you 
visit our Site from, your l*ngu*ge *nd 
*ny ch*nges you h*ve m*de to text 
size or other p*rts of web p*ges th*t 
you c*n customise, in order to 
improve your experience of our Site 
*nd to m*ke your visits more t*ilored 
*nd enjoy*ble. The inform*tion these 
cookies collect m*y be *nonymised 
*nd c*nnot be used to tr*ck your 
browsing *ctivity on other websites.

T*rgeting or Advertising These cookies collect inform*tion 
*bout your browsing h*bits *nd 
inferred interests in order to m*ke 
*dvertising more relev*nt to you. 
They *re *lso used to limit the 
number of times you see *n *dvert, 
*s well *s to me*sure the 
effectiveness of *n *dvertising 
c*mp*ign. These cookies *re usu*lly 
pl*ced by third-p*rty *dvertising 
networks. They remember the other 
websites th*t you visit *nd this 
inform*tion is sh*red with third-p*rty 
org*nis*tions, for ex*mple 
*dvertisers.

Soci*l Medi* These cookies *llow you to sh*re 
wh*t youʼve been doing on our Site 
with soci*l medi* org*nis*tions such 
*s F*cebook *nd Twitter. These 
cookies *re not within our control. 
Ple*se refer to the priv*cy policies of 
these org*nis*tions for how their 
cookies work.

http://privacypolicy.umusic.com/email/default.asp
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Type Cookie Purpose of Cookie
Strictly Necess*ry These cookies *re essenti*l in order 

to en*ble you to browse our Site *nd 
use its fe*tures. The inform*tion 
collected by these cookies rel*te to 
the oper*tion of our Site, for ex*mple 
website scripting l*ngu*ge *nd 
security tokens to m*int*in secure 
*re*s of our Site.

Perform*nce / An*lytics These cookies collect *nonymous 
inform*tion *bout how you use our 
Site, for ex*mple which p*ges you 
visit most often, whether you receive 
*ny error mess*ges, *nd how you 
*rrived *t our Site. Inform*tion 
collected by these cookies is used 
only to improve your use of our Site 
*nd never to identify you. These 
cookies *re sometimes pl*ced by 
third-p*rty providers of web tr*ffic 
*n*lysis services, such *s Google 
An*lytics.

Function*lity These cookies remember choices you 
m*ke, for ex*mple the country you 
visit our Site from, your l*ngu*ge *nd 
*ny ch*nges you h*ve m*de to text 
size or other p*rts of web p*ges th*t 
you c*n customise, in order to 
improve your experience of our Site 
*nd to m*ke your visits more t*ilored 
*nd enjoy*ble. The inform*tion these 
cookies collect m*y be *nonymised 
*nd c*nnot be used to tr*ck your 
browsing *ctivity on other websites.

T*rgeting or Advertising These cookies collect inform*tion 
*bout your browsing h*bits *nd 
inferred interests in order to m*ke 
*dvertising more relev*nt to you. 
They *re *lso used to limit the 
number of times you see *n *dvert, 
*s well *s to me*sure the 
effectiveness of *n *dvertising 
c*mp*ign. These cookies *re usu*lly 
pl*ced by third-p*rty *dvertising 
networks. They remember the other 
websites th*t you visit *nd this 
inform*tion is sh*red with third-p*rty 
org*nis*tions, for ex*mple 
*dvertisers.

Soci*l Medi* These cookies *llow you to sh*re 
wh*t youʼve been doing on our Site 
with soci*l medi* org*nis*tions such 
*s F*cebook *nd Twitter. These 
cookies *re not within our control. 
Ple*se refer to the priv*cy policies of 
these org*nis*tions for how their 
cookies work.
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Type Cookie Purpose of Cookie
Strictly Necess*ry These cookies *re essenti*l in order 

to en*ble you to browse our Site *nd 
use its fe*tures. The inform*tion 
collected by these cookies rel*te to 
the oper*tion of our Site, for ex*mple 
website scripting l*ngu*ge *nd 
security tokens to m*int*in secure 
*re*s of our Site.

Perform*nce / An*lytics These cookies collect *nonymous 
inform*tion *bout how you use our 
Site, for ex*mple which p*ges you 
visit most often, whether you receive 
*ny error mess*ges, *nd how you 
*rrived *t our Site. Inform*tion 
collected by these cookies is used 
only to improve your use of our Site 
*nd never to identify you. These 
cookies *re sometimes pl*ced by 
third-p*rty providers of web tr*ffic 
*n*lysis services, such *s Google 
An*lytics.

Function*lity These cookies remember choices you 
m*ke, for ex*mple the country you 
visit our Site from, your l*ngu*ge *nd 
*ny ch*nges you h*ve m*de to text 
size or other p*rts of web p*ges th*t 
you c*n customise, in order to 
improve your experience of our Site 
*nd to m*ke your visits more t*ilored 
*nd enjoy*ble. The inform*tion these 
cookies collect m*y be *nonymised 
*nd c*nnot be used to tr*ck your 
browsing *ctivity on other websites.

T*rgeting or Advertising These cookies collect inform*tion 
*bout your browsing h*bits *nd 
inferred interests in order to m*ke 
*dvertising more relev*nt to you. 
They *re *lso used to limit the 
number of times you see *n *dvert, 
*s well *s to me*sure the 
effectiveness of *n *dvertising 
c*mp*ign. These cookies *re usu*lly 
pl*ced by third-p*rty *dvertising 
networks. They remember the other 
websites th*t you visit *nd this 
inform*tion is sh*red with third-p*rty 
org*nis*tions, for ex*mple 
*dvertisers.

Soci*l Medi* These cookies *llow you to sh*re 
wh*t youʼve been doing on our Site 
with soci*l medi* org*nis*tions such 
*s F*cebook *nd Twitter. These 
cookies *re not within our control. 
Ple*se refer to the priv*cy policies of 
these org*nis*tions for how their 
cookies work.

Ple*se note th*t third p*rties (including, for ex*mple, *dvertising networks *nd 
providers of extern*l services like web tr*ffic *n*lysis services) m*y *lso use 
cookies, over which we h*ve no control. These cookies *re likely to be 
*n*lytic*l/perform*nce cookies or t*rgeting cookies.

We m*y use cookies:
to collect *nonymised d*t* on users beh*viour on the site. We m*y *lso 
c*pture wh*t site * user h*s come from *nd wh*t site they go to *nd *lso 
some demogr*phic d*t* (e.g. the userʼs loc*tion) *nd we m*y use th*t 
d*t* to *n*lyse user beh*viour *cross multiple sites;

to c*tegorise pools of users (on *n *nonymised b*sis) b*sed on 
demogr*phic *nd/or beh*viour*l d*t* *nd use this to,

t*rget our *dvertising to cookie-ed users on third p*rty websites *nd 
Univers*l Music websites, *nd

use th*t d*t* to *llow t*rgeted third p*rty *dvertising to c*tegorised 
cookie-ed users either in respect of *dvertising pl*cement N*me h*s 
bought/pl*ced *nd t*rgeted to users on beh*lf of third p*rties  or in 
respect of *dvertising bought/pl*ced by third p*rties *nd t*rgeted to 
cookie pools N*me h*s "sold" to these third p*rties.

Some of our Sites m*y use Google AdSense to publish *dvertisements.  When 
you view or click on *n *dvert * cookie will be set to help better provide 
*dvertisements th*t m*y be of interest to you on this *nd other websites.  You 
m*y opt-out of the use of this cookie by visiting Googleʼs Advertising *nd 
Priv*cy p*ge: www.google.com/priv*cy_*ds.html.
Our Sites m*y use specific Google An*lytics fe*tures including rem*rketing 
(*dvertising our products to you *fter you h*ve visited our Sites); 
demogr*phics *nd interest reporting (obt*ining gener*l demogr*phic *nd 
interest inform*tion from Google); *nd impression reporting (inform*tion on the 
imp*ct of our *dvertisements). You m*y opt out of Google An*lytics here.
Most internet browsers *re *utom*tic*lly set up to *ccept cookies. However, if 
you w*nt to refuse or delete *ny cookies (or simil*r technologies), ple*se refer 
to the help *nd support *re* on your internet browser for instructions on how 
to block or delete cookies. Ple*se note you m*y not be *ble to t*ke *dv*nt*ge 

http://www.google.com/privacy_ads.html
https://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout/


of *ll the fe*tures of our Site, including cert*in person*lised fe*tures, if you 
delete or dis*ble cookies.

For more inform*tion on m*n*ging cookies, ple*se go to 
www.*ll*boutcookies.org, or visit www.youronlinechoices.eu which h*s further 
inform*tion *bout beh*viour*l *dvertising *nd online priv*cy.

WEB BEACONS
We, or our third p*rty p*rtners, m*y employ * softw*re technology c*lled web 
be*cons (*lso known *s web bugs, cle*r gifs or pixels) which helps us 
underst*nd wh*t content is effective, for ex*mple by counting the number of 
users who h*ve visited these p*ges. Web be*cons *re tiny gr*phics with * 
unique identifier, simil*r in function to cookies, *nd *re used to let us know 
when content is viewed. In contr*st to cookies, which *re stored on * userʼs 
computer h*rd drive, web be*cons  *re embedded invisibly on web p*ges. We, 
or our third p*rty p*rtners, m*y tie the inform*tion g*thered by web be*cons 
to the other inform*tion we collect *bout you.  

http://www.allaboutcookies.org/
http://www.youronlinechoices.eu/

